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For more than three and a quarter centu

ries, a meetlng house has watched over the 
"center" of Chelmsford from the hlqh 
around that rtM& to the north from Beaver 
Brook. The present white edifice wtth Its 
clock and steeple ls the fourth church build
ing to occupy thls site. 

Only 35 years after the Ptlgrtms landed at 
Plymouth, ·thts area had been settkd by peo
ple from Concord and Woburn mid t.he 
Town of Chelmsford had been Incorporated 
ln May of 1655. One of the first constdera
tlons of the clttzenry was the establishment 
of a church to meet their spiritual needs. 

The Rev. John Fiske of Wenham accepted 
the lnvttatlon and came with the majority of 
his flock. Rev. Mr. Fiske served the commu
nity as both a minJster and a physician. The 
church was organized on November 13, 
1655. making it the oldest organlzatlon in 
town. Although referred to as the first Pai-
tsh Unltarlan-Unlversaljst Church today, its 
legal name ts the First Congregational So- · 
clety (Unitarian) of Chelmsforo. 

In 1657 upon the earnest solicitation of 
h1s parishioners, Mr. Fiske composed a cate
chism especially for the instruction of the lo
cal y(_)Ullg people. He titled It "Watering of 
the Olive Plant ln Christ's Garden or a 
Short Catech..1sm for the Entrance of our 
Chelmsford Chtldren. Enlarged by a 
threefold appendix, • 'The only known copy 
was sold at auction to the Lennox: Library of 
New York ln 1894 for $106. ·t11tnk what It 
mtaht bring today! 

Cne of tfie few existing records of the sec
ond minister ls the agreement he signed 
with the Town. At that time lt was expected 
that a m1n1ster would remain for the dura
tion of his life so a detailed agreement was 
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necessary to protect the interests of both 
parties. The Rev. Thomas Clark came as Mr. 
Fiske's assistant ln 1675 and became the 
second minister of the Chelmsford church on 
Mr. Fiske's death in 1676. 

Mr. Clark's daughter, Elizabeth, married 
the Rev. John Hancock of Lexington and her 
grandson, John Hancock, was the ftrst to 
sign the Declaratlon of Independence and 
later became the first governor of the Com
monwt-..alth of Massachusetts. 

The town was lnvolved ln htrtng the min
ister because the Town and the Church were 
one and the same. It wasn't until 1831 that 
the minister was hired by the church mem• 
bers rather than the town meeting. 

The transttton from the original Puritani
cal trlnttartan doctrines to the . more liberal 
UnltartanJsm took place over many years tn 
the first half of the 1800's ln Chelmsford 
wlth the vestiges of the earlier theology 
continuing Into the 20th century. 

111e first Meeting House (or .church build
ing) was probably erected in the l 650's. It 
served as a place of worship as well as for 
town meetings and other official gat.h~ 
for about 60 years. Because It Jiad fallen 
into disrepair', It was replaced In 1712. 

The second Meeting House • lasted until 

1792. Rev. Ebenezer Bridge wrote ln his di~ 
ary of May 1 e, 1791: •~Preached all day t;>ut 
omitted reading by reuon of the oulplt bc
l!'.11 ao wet after the ratn. •' The 179~ Meet~ 
House was erected on the site of its prede
cessor so, during construction, services and 
meetings were held 1n the hall at Oliver Bar-
ron's tavern. . 

The third Meeting House came to a sudden 
and untimely demise In 1.842 when. "qn 
the night of February 13th, about mtdntghl, 
The Centre Meeting House ... was discover~ 
to be on fire and 1n a few minutes was en
tirely consumed. ·' Toe ftre was so hot that I! 
melted the bell. 

The previous Meeting Houses had been 
erected by the Town but the present wooden 
structure, above the basement, was built by 
a private subscrtptlon at a cost, Including 
the bell and the expense of the dedication, of 
84002.40, which was well over the orJ.glnal 
estimate of $2500. . 

The brlck basement was constructed qy 
the Town for 81426.06. It was considered to 
be separate from the "church" and serv(!(f 
as the Town Hall until 1879 when the pre
sent Town Hall was erected across tt)e 
street. · 

The steeple clock was lnstalled by a group 
of private citizens in , 1876. It was turned 
over to the Town In 1892 and ts currently 
maintained t:>y the Town. 

(For a more detailed history, see "325 
Years - The Story of the l"lrst Parish 
Church. Chelmsford, 1655-1980' ' complled 
by the present writer.) 

. George A. Parkhurst ls fl Chelmsford hl11-
tanan whose famlly has llved ln town slnce 
1654. 
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